Analysis of interactions of brevetoxin-B and human serum albumin by liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry.
Brevetoxins are neurotoxins produced by marine dinoflagellates, primarily Karenia brevis, and can cause intoxication and even mortality of marine species, affect human health through the consumption of brevetoxin-contaminated shellfish, and effect respiratory irritation through aerosol exposure at coastal areas. Brevetoxin-A and brevetoxin-B, the major brevetoxins produced in algae, are metabolized to a series of amino acid and peptide-related derivatives in shellfish through the reactions of the amino acid residue cysteine with an α,β-unsaturated aldehyde group. In this paper, covalent interactions between brevetoxin and proteins were investigated using brevetoxin-B and human serum albumin (HSA) as a model. It is demonstrated that both noncovalent and covalent interactions can occur between brevetoxin-B and HSA with in vitro experiments. Covalent adducts of brevetoxin-B and HSA were generated under physiological conditions and reduced with sodium borohydride based on the reaction conditions of single amino acid residues with brevetoxin-B. LC/MS analysis of toxin-treated HSA recognized the formation of the intact protein adducts with primarily one and two toxin molecules attached to one HSA molecule. HSA treated with/without brevetoxin-B was digested with trypsin, trypsin following chymotrypsin, and Pronase, respectively, for LC/MS analysis of adduction sites. Brevetoxin-B was found to react primarily with Cys(34) and His(3) and with His and Lys at other sites of HSA with variable reactivity and with Lys in general the least reactive.